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Gardening innovations is certainly a growing business

Twelveof the best

Ghelseashow

TWelve of the most innovative
new gardening products have
been shortlisted for the zo16
RHS Chelsea Garden Product
of the Year competition.
The winning product will be
selected by a team ofjudges, Ied
by Deborah Meaden, and will

during the show on
Ttresday,Mayz4.
Thejudging panel consists
of gardenjournalists (not me),
industry buyers and business
entrepreneurs who assess the
shortlisted products for innobe awarded

vation, visual appeal, fu nctionality, quality, value for money
and environmental sustain-

ability.

The shortlisted products are:

BþBenPlanttrÏame,by

Haxnicks/ Agriframes, BRP
€r2g.gg, urww.agriframes.

co.uk - plant frame designed
for ornamental vegetable growing.
Cloud Controller, by Hozelocþ RRP €rr4, www.hoze-

lockcom - Mobile App, hub

and remote tap unit allows you
to remotely set, pause and adjust garden watering schedules
and keeps you informed about
current conditions and chang-

esofweather.
Feature Wall Planter, by MKM
Creations, RRP €295, rrwur.

mkrncreations.co.uk - wall
feature planterwith lights included under

Firecube t6",

a

hidden edge.

þ

Solus Décor

UKLtd,RRP€2,ooo,www.

solusdecor.com - a contemporary concrete fire pit with
eco-friendly ethanol burner.
Doubles as a table when not in
use,

Garden Time GrnoTray, by

Mr

€8.99, www.mr-fothergills.
co.uk - a self-contained germination system that needs no
re-watering until the seedlings

build-up in youn pond,
add a small bale of barley

strawavailablefrom
most garden centres. As

lightlevelsandtemperatunes incrcase, this

triggersalgae growth,

makingtheclearwater

gogreen. Haveplentyof

setingravel.
O Suppoltpeassown
last autumn or earlier
thisyeaxusingtwiggy
sticks,orwidemesh
netting. Preparc runner

haveappeared.

Lancelot Capability' Brown
Bust, by Haddonstone Ltd,

RRP€399,www.haddonstone.com - to mark Lancelot

and climbing French bean

supportsifyouwentto

'Capability' Brown's tercentenary.
Poc-kit, by Burgon & Ball,

save time later in the

year.
O Deadheaddaffodils,
but let tfte leaves die
down naturally, to store

RRP€14.95,www.burgonandball.com - designed to
hold all the items you would
normally put in your trouser/
jacketpockets.

foodfornextseason's
display.
Tie in honeysuckle, clematis and other climbers

Rootator,þSquareroot

Planters,RRP€ZS,www.
squererooqrlanters.com - a

asnewgruwthstartsto
sprlout.

device that enables large trees
and plants in containers to be

degrees.
Royal Dutch Hoe - hand model, by Sneeboer, RRP €43.4o,

OTopreventalgae

plants around the pond's
sides for moistshelter,
essential ifyour pond is

Fothergill's Seeds Ltd, RRP

manually turned through 36o

to do this
weekend

O 0nvariegatedplants,
Above,bustofNorthumbrianlandscapegadenerCapabiligBrcwnbyHaddonstone,f,l99.Belowleft,Firect¡be'!6'1by
SolusDécorUKLtd,Ê2,000,andrightTreeof
LifeFireEllipe,bylheFircpitCompan¡tl,7tß.

tï

www.sneeboer.com-the

prune out shoots that
have reverted to grcen. If
left unchecked, they will
eventually take over frcm

thevariegation.
O Perennialsshouldbe

curved head allows you to weed
and aerate the soil in between

staked

earlysotheymn

i-

betiedinunobtruglvÊ|y' :

plantswithease.
The Floating Bench, by Sitting Spiritually Ltd, RRP
€3,tt8.8o, www.sittingspiritually.co.uk - an outdoor bench

before they start'to f lop.
O Useprùingsfrom

m
ru

in textured scorched and natural solid oak with a back rest
and arms that appear to float.

The Stud Plantea þ O:dord
Planters Ltd, RRP €460.80,

ururw.oxfordplanters.co.uk a planter designed with consideration for the environment.
Tree of Life Fire Eilipse, by
The Firepit Company, RRP

*

€r,Z4g, www.tÌrefi repitcom-

pany.co.uk - artist Andy Gage's

around the garden to
make your own suppotts.\

O Feedthesoilafter

ffi

the excessivelywet
winter. Usehomemade
garden compost, orwellrotted manure, around
established plants, and
in planting holesfon new

plants.

O Tearoffrosesuckerc.
Cutting leavesagrowth
bud, buttearing ripsit

off.
O Therearelotsofan-

handcraftedfireballs.

nualsyoucansownow
including Californian popNigellaandpoached

p¡

eggplants,whicharc

Please be a bit more afFordable
I don't know why I'm surprised, but once again the
list ofnominees reflects the
budget ofthe more affluent
gardener.
Onlytwo out ofrz products
are what I would call affordable -under €5o (Burgon &
Ball, Mr Fothergill's) - I'm not
counting the RoyalDutch
Hoe (a hand tool at €43.40).
Some of the more expen-

siveproducts are worth the
investment, I appreciate that.
I know Chelsea is the
London FashionWeekof
gardening and therefore ãspirational' but come on.
Thejudging panel does not
seem to include anyone from
real life.
Powers thatbe, stop allthe
hand-wringing about the lack
of kids goinginto horticul-

good for pollinators.
.;!-Éõ

ture and promote ingenious

that have become too
large. Plants,suchas

ba¡thataredifficultto

stuff the vast majority of the
country can actually affordto
buy, use, and improve their
skills.
Why not split the awa?d
into price categories - half "
under€5o, halforær?

propagateotherwise,
canbelayenednow.
O Refreshherbsgrowing
in pots byscraping offthe
top Scm/2" of compost,

toppingupwithfteshand
fi

The same old names are

popping up every year please eanwe have a start-up
companyaward?

O Divideclumpsofherbs

nishing off with

of horticultural

retain moisturc.
Poc*kit

by Burgon & Ball, Ê14.99.

a

layer

gritto

